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 Routing# 2.l 6.!:Hs'J Resolution 
#23 1968-1969 
TO: PRESIDENT ALBERT W. BROWN' 
RE: x 
Meeting on. __ 1_1a_y_19_,_1_9_69 ____ _ 
(Dote) 
I. Fonru1l .resolution (Act of O<:ter-mln..ation) 
11. R~COlwll.elldat-Ion (U1:ging the. (itnesa of) 
tl'[. Other (l.'otice, Requ~at~ Report, etc.) 
SUBJ£Cf: College Course Credit foT litgh School Seniors . 
Dr. Con-rad m0ved, oeconded by :·liss Strasser: That high sch()ol sent-0-rs be permitted to t3ke 
SuC!lll.er Session cout$e$ for college · credit ~ith tile approvlll of the depax:coent chairmen 
concerned. 
Dr, }(<?Civ1or oo,,cd the amendment, ·seconded by Dr. ltellmo.nn: 'rhat: t:he students be permitted 
only to enroll tbrougll the Office of Continuint; £ducat1on. 
Am.e.nd:ment carr:i.ed; 19 yes? 6 no. 
Motion carried: 24 yes, l t\o. 111/r X\ " / / 
Signed '.Jl J ~Ot1te Sent; 5/22/69 
(For th~ Saoat~) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: TILB fttCOLTY SENATE 
FROM, PRESlDE~'T ALSERT W. BROWN 
RE, 1. DECISION I\.SD ACTION TAKEN OK POlL'lflL RBSOLUT ON 
a. Ac:;e;t!pt:ed, Eff~c 1:ive. Date ____ ;::~r~./--,_.;j-''-1--'(p"'--'-- -
b. Deferred for diSCUS$ion with c.hc Faculty St!n3t~ on, ______ _ 
c. lhtacceptable for the reasons cont-a:locd in the attached e-xplanll.tion 
ll, III. 
b. Coir.ment ~ 
OISTR10U1'10N: Vic~-Fre~idents: 
Others as ldencifiedt 
Signed : aL"-£Jt~ 
eteaident of the Collcg~ 
DistdbuHob Date'-------------
Date Received by th• Sooat•,-- b"-- y,__-_.{~._~,_ _____ _ 
 c 
.( 
TO: PRESIDENT ALBERT W. BR<T~lf 
FROM: THE FACULTY SENATE l!ay 19, 1969 Moetlng on, _________ _ 
RE: 
(Oate) 
I. Formal tQsolution (Act of Deterdination) 
It. Reco~endstion (Urging tb~ fitness of) 
tit. Other (Notice, RequQSt, Repoet, etc.) 
, SUBJEC,:: Collezsa Cou-rse C~t for Bigh. School Scn:tor11 . 
Dr. ConrM ll%0V'l?d, PecoodQd by Mias Stra ss.&r: That high school senio-rs be p,eradttod 
Sw:mter Sea1Jion.. COW:SC4 for college c:red.it ~..r.!.th the approval of the departeent· cba.i. 
concerned. 
l)r. Met'iv1..cr . :novE.ld the ~t, ~ecouded by Dr . ncl.lmmn: That the atude.nts be p 
only t:o euroll throus-h t hP. Office of Continuing Zduc.a.tion. 
A."!ltllldment c:arrled~. "' 19 yes~ 6 no. 
Motion c.:n:ried: 24 yc:s, l. no. 
Signed, __________ ,__ Dote Sent:_J 
(For th~ Sanaco) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: THE FACULTY SENATE 
Pl\Ol1: PRESIDE~, ALBERT W. BROWli 
RE: I. DECISION AND ACTlON t,\l(J!N ON FOll,'IAL R6SOLL'TION 
•• Accepted. EUectiVO Oat• r/ M µ.,,-,7 
b. D0:fcrr ed for d1scuS$ion with the Faculty Senate on. ____ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the reasons cont:a1;ined in the attach~d exp la· 
II, lII. ~. Ruc~ived end acknowledged 









Ochers as identifi~d: 
Distribution Date:. _____________ _ 
Signed: 
Dat e iteceived by th.!. Seruite: _ _____________ _ 
